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perimeter.entirel.y white, while that of théetenth 4sc .is entirely
black. . In the fourth s*-,e-t the.peri meter of .'two lof, the di-scs is

entirely bla*ck,ýwhile thatof, thethirtd diScisenrlywt.
In the three sets,.where there is :a single disc with:at edge
entirely blaçk, it-is known as clakpc or mar ; the dis¢s with
white borders being known as kayop or femgle., in thelfourth
et, according to this nomenclature, there'wotild be one ifemale'

and two men. I was informed by Williams that the otject·of
the game is-to guess the location of the 'female, a»4. as the
nonenclature was given him b y me, I arn at Joss to re :oncile
the fact that in the three sets collected-there wer two fmales
n each set. It is probablg that in sets of this sort, the black-

edged disc may be-designated as the female, as without ques-
tion it is the single (isc, distinguished fromu all others in thé
set, which is the onéonght for in every instance. This game
like.the preceding, is also well known and has been 0S often
described that it needs no further mention in this place. This
.ame is played only by men.

Enis. This is tht w ell-known game of the beaver teeth
(lice, and is played by women throughout the extent f the

SothwesLttrr ,e - ed,
on&-f ich isimperfect. There are fou.; teeth in .ac full

set, tw1 of which, u'snally th lok-r, are decorated with in\cised
lînes ri/dicit, which refers merelv to the narkings. The
tcr pir are variously decorated ith a single row of circles,

or circjes arranged in groups. These are known as ru-/f'tlith or
Îotd teeth. .Ii two of the sets. one of the diOtted dice is
fîrther distinguished iv means of a hand of black'varn aboet
the center. This is known as guisguis or snow. 'Th~c teeth are
thrown fro 1p the hand upon the gound or upon .*a blanket.
When the marked sides of ail four teeth lie uppermost, the
count is two, and is known as diebas or all down. When tht
four plain sides lie uppermost, the count is also two, and is
known as lascoas or without marks. When the two dotted dice
faill face down, and the. cross-hatch (ice fal! face uppermost,
then the count is one, c/it//lkcos or cross-hatch dice up. The
é.e\act reverse of this also> counts -ne, and is known as W/cocoas
or dots -down. Vhen one of the teeth is further distinguished
bv being wrappcd with a. black band, the count is somewhat
different: all the nmarked sids uppermost, cnunting fotir;.,while
the wrapped tbeth up with three blank teeth, count four, also.
The remaining counts aras before described.

KAsKAs. This game corresponds to tht well-know.n cul and
pin game of tht Plains Indians, which among the neighbors of
the Makahs is modified into th game with a wooden pin and
snake or fish v rtebræ. With:the Makahs a humerus-(kashas
of the hairseal is, which is.perforated ait each end, is. attached
by means of a string passing through a hole in tht middle of
th¥ bone to a wooden pin (ka-a-pick). The bone is tossed up-
ward and as it falls it is caffght on the end ,,f the' pin. What-


